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Here's Fish StoryWILL FLY ENGLISH CHANNEL IN MOTORLESS PLANE nnnM Dr tMARKNi UUnll DLLI i

By Arthur Brisbane i

DIPLOMATIC

DRYNESS IS

FAINT HOPE . i in i ii i i ii
UIOIILLCU.1

Mainly About Fliers.
The Lindbergh Lesson.
Diphenyl Choloroarsine.
What 500 Planes Could

Do.

(Copyright by King Featiirea
y, Syndicate. Inc.)

: laridbcrgk flew the oecau

sitting in a cockpit unable to

look ahead except with the aid
of a periscope as men. look
from trenched,' or a submarine.

That supplipd, a , valuable
idea, to the army ; of ' Great
Britain.' " ' ": :"

Ever since Lindbergh's flight
British royal, air force engi-

neers have Ibeen working, in

secret, on what they call "the
greatest lesson of Lindbergh's
flight." . .v .

Amazed at Lindbergh 's good

physical condition when be-

lauded in Paris, thoughtful en

Hans Rlchter, German glider pilot,! will attempt to ly 'acrott
In his motorless plane, the "Astoria Bremen.". j

the English channel this lummer

JSS THRONG CHEERSFlDARROW FLAYS KLAMATH

TAX TIESSENTENCING OFIOVER

UP ROAD WORKiSGOFFLAW
gineers decided that it was due

largely to the enclosed eock--i

pit, protecting hiin from eold.

engine noise to. a great extent,
and fumes rom the engine.

"
They have produced, keep- -

iug s'ecrct its details, a fighting
plane' with a cockpit protected
by armor in' which the pilot

; Will sit and fight, entirely en-- i

closed, : or drop explosives or
? gas, safer than '

any fighting
pilot has .ever been,

'

V -' :":
4 Three Swedish fliers ' will

soon start for .'this country,
J coming ; west! via Greenland.

, jSwedes, always pioneers,
' are

' excellent fliers, and they will
j ... .:.v;.'w-;:'';,
j be welcome. :

I This trip would aniazo the
1 Hi a r d y Seaiulinavians Ihat

cam'e here in a row boat long
I before Columibtis.

j linaginje t h e i r incredulity
someone told them!had many years, Swedes will

1 fly across this ocean." .

I
I The Texas fliers are. fin ish- -

I ing their sixth da'y of continu- -

1 ous flight. At dusk tonight, if
I still in the air, they will have

j eclipsed the Question Mark 's

record and hold the world's

championship. '.,'A

AIOFI.SEI

Fort Worth Hopes to Fly (Till

Wednesday In Endurance

Test Imperiled by Rain

Bank Roll Mounts For

Weary Birdmerv

FOUT WORTH, Tex., May 25.

Borne apprehension was felt here
tonight for the crew of the "Fort
Worth" which today broke the
world's endurance flight record
when the- plane was not seen over
the municipal airport for 46 min-
utes during a light rnln and elec-

trical Htorm ft wan thought that
they might liuve tried to dodfe
the storm.

Bhould they bo forced down
away from the field they would
lose the record they established
earlier In the day because the
rules specify that no record is
made unless the plane lanads on
the samo field and Us landing
imed by the same watch used at

the tako-of- If tho two pilots,
U. U Hobbins and Jim Kelly, are
still aloft they passed their 153rd
hour In the air at 9:33-2- 9 tonight.

FORT WORTH, Texas.' May 25.
iJP) Tho monoplane Fort Worth,
in which R. L, Robbins and James
Kelly today surpassed tho record,
for sustained flight, passed the
168rd hour In tho air hovering:
over Iove Field, Dallas, tonight,
dodging n rain and electrical slorm
which swept from the west. Ef-

forts were made at hove Field to
signal the fliers to go south, where
reports said the weather was more
favorable. .

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 25.
(P) Two weary filers, one a for-
mer cowboy, .the other a former
railroad mechanic, achieved a feat
man, never...
llero tonight ' when they passed
their 1B2d hour without the sup-
port Of mother-earth-

R. Rohbins and James Kelly,
who took to the air in their single
motored monoplane. Fort Worth,
last Sunday morning, grinned and
waved their hands as every big

g instrument In the
city broko loose'to applaud them a
moment after ' the record of
150:40:15 seconds, established by
tho army plane, "Question Mark"
on the Pacific coast last January,
nau neen oeucrea y ono nour.

i no iners missea mo ceie ora-

tion which occurred on the instant
the record fell, for their plane had
carried them across the. field only
a moment beforo and they were
banking around behind a hangur
for the return trip.

A large 'siren nt the field started
the noise and airplane and mMur
car exhausts, bombs and fireworks,
the backfiring of. motorcycle offi-

cers' machines swelled it into a
roar, as the air grew blue with
exhaust gas.

A moment later when the plane
droned inlo'vtew the crowd itself
broke intd a roar and the air was
white .wtih straw hats flung into
the air. '

IMlols at the field and friends of
the record breakers jigged and
hugged each other. Mrs. Robbins
and Mrs.- Kelly made shrill, joyful
sounds and Jumped up and down,
and citizens who came merely to
sec the finish yelled themselves
hoarse. It was several hours be-

fore tho long blocks of automo-
biles hlch were bedded In nearby
pastures could untangle themselves

'and return to town.
The big moment found the fliers

themselves without a word of sen-

timent to greet the enthusiasm. On
their second trip' across the field
they dropped a message, but tho
first part of It evidently had been
written before the record fell and
the last line added as an effort to
answer the enthusiasm. A request
for various supplies, which the
"fliers will need If they carry out
their aiinonnced determination to
say In the air until Wednesday or
Thursday took up the first few
lines of the missive, and tho last
lipe said simply:

'

; "It sure Is a fine crowd,"
From the moment the record

fell the fliers were piling up hank
accounts at the rate of $50 each
an hour. A testimonial sent aloft
earlier ln! the day signed by the
heads of fx of the largest aerial
transportation lines In the country
promised the two men $100 an
hour for every hour they remain
In the air beyond the record. '

WICHITA. Kan.. May 26.V
The crimson colored monoplane
"Miss Ranger.'Vdroncd over Wich-
ita late today on its flrft hours of
fUchf which IIm tivn til I nt ft. Owen
Haughland and dene Hhank, hope
w ill exceed the refueling endurance
record of the army plane "Ques- -

non Mark." The aviators took off
from the airport here at 8:54
o'clock this morning and the motor
of the plane was functioning per- -

feclly late today.

OLD- ORCHARD. Maine May
55 op,-r- French plane Yellow
Bird will not attempt a trans-At- -

- -

President to Study Proposal

of Sir Esme to Forego

Embassy Booze, But High

Officials Opine No Official

Action Likely.

WASHINGTON, May 25. )

Administration officials regard U
as unlikely that President Hoover
will request tho diplomatic corps
to forego tho exerciHe of the dip-
lomatic Immunity undor which Its
members Import liquor- for em
bassy and Igeatlon use.

Sir Ksmo Howard, the British
ambassador, and dean of tho corps,
said laHt night in New York that
he was willing to surrender the
privilege.

His statement supplemented a
letter which ho had written to
James T. Carter, a prominent dry
and lumberman In Lynchburg, Va,,
In which he expressed a similar
willingness after pointing out that
tho American government volun
tarily had grantod to foreign dip
lomats the privileges of Importing
and using alcoholic beverages after
the adoption of the eighteenth
amendment and the enactment of
tho Volstead law.

The ambassador's letter was
transmitted to the White House by
Mr, Carter and was Immediately
routed to the state department in
the usual cnurso without being
called to the attention either of
the president or of high Whito
Houso officials. At tho state de-

partment It apparently was placed
on file without being placed before
high officials there.

The president has called for the
correspondence and probably will
study It next week after his return
from his usual week-en- d trip into
th nearby couniry. Whether he
will take van y1 action on lfc with b
determined only Kfter he has fully
acquainted himself with the con-
tent and Iho circumstances sur
rounding the exchange

Secretary fltlmson said today
that ho probably was the only man
in Washington who had not read
fully the newspaper accounts of Sir
fOsme's letter, He declined to com-
ment upon it In any way and re-

fused lo be drawn out by ques-
tions as to the probable action of
the American government,

Other officials had little hesi-

tancy In giving tholr own opinion
that not even an Intimation would
go forward to1 tho embassies and
legations that the importation of
liquors under diplomatic Immunity
he discontinued. Such importa-
tions are made with the sanction
of tho state .department In each
case.

Some officers of the government
said diplomatic Immunity was
raised In tho present Instance and
that such Immunity Is a matter of
international lawi They were not
prepared, however, to give an off-
hand opinion an to whether an act
of consresH Would supersede thut
law.

UTAH VOTES FOR

NEW HILL LINE

SALT LAKK CITY, May 25. fP)
Tho Utah Industrial Development
association today voted to Inter
vene with tllfi Interstate commerce
commission In behalf of the appli-
cation of the Western Pacific and
Great Northern railroads for per-
mission to connect their lines with
a o link between Klamath
Falls, Ore., and Keddle, Calif.

A resolution to that effect, which
was unanimously adopted, express-
ed the opinion that tho proposed
construction "will bo of groat
veluo to tho people and Industries
of this state and will prove an Im-

portant factor In tho furthor
of fifth, Nevada and the

Pacific coast states."
(

Y

CHIEF INJURED

NKW VOKK, May 85. (IP)
KvuiiKftllne lloolh, commnlor-ln-chie- f

of Ihn Halviillun Army In
AmorlrH, whh KnrluuHly Injured In
an AUtfimohlltt aacldnnt ycHterday,
It wan announced at hor headquar-
ters today.

AMAfllhlO. Tcxaa, May 86. W)
Three wcM after ho had ahui

and killed hla aonln-taw- . Thomaa
Walton, Jr.. a I. It. n. Hamilton
wan rolead on 130,000 hond to
dny. The teHttmnny of hla dau- -
Klitxr, Thereaa, It, tho widow, In
a habeaa corpua hoarlntr, was In-

strumental In obtaining Hamilton's
release,

And Used For Industrial A-

lcohol Instead of Cuban

Molasses Henry Ford

Files Objection House

Brings Deadlock On De-

benture Plan.

WASH1NOTOX, May 25. (P)
Another batch of amendments to
tho tariff bill wero approvod today
by the house, but not until after n
serious breach In republican ranks
hnd threatened to disrupt the plans
of the ways and means committed
majority to amend tho sugar
schedule-- '

Tho commlttoo, which has pri-
ority under the rules to offer
amendments, precipitated tho con-

troversy In proposing to strlko out
the increase to slightly over two
cents a gallon the rate on black-
strap molasses for use in the man-
ufacture of industrial alcohol, and
to restore the existing duty of

of a cent a gallon.
Ifepresentatlvo William E. Hull,

republican, Illinois, proposed an
amendment, t a t h e commlttoo
amendment raising tho duty to
olght cents a gallon and won out by
tho close vote of 132 to 132. His
victory was only a temporary dno,
however, for the committee nmond-mer-

later prevailed instead by a
vote of 136 to 118. ;
' Hull was' suported by republi-
cans from the, corn 'growing states,
including Representative Kaniscyer
or towa, a member of the commit-
tee which framed tile bill, who con-
tended the eight-ce- rato would
open a market for 40,000,000 bush-
els of corh a year aa a. substitute
for blackstrap In the manufacture
of .induatrJal.Hlcohol.,'.

Opponents, Jed by other commits,
tee republicans, and a group of
Michigan.;, Mpresentallyoe, argued!
that the hlghot duty would In
crease the price of aloohol' more
than 20 cents a gallon and result
in no benefit to tho corn farmer
because manufacturers could not
afford t make alcohol at the prut- -
em price or corn.

Blackstrap; a. Vaste product 'of
sugar, comeai, principally; from
Culm. " ' ; .' . . , '.' .:Vv

In . offering . t h o commlttoo
amendment, Representative. Tlmv
berlake of Colorado, said It was
tho opinion of the committee that
the little more than two cents it
originally had proposed would
serve only to Increase the price of
alcohol and be of no benefit to tho
farmer. Hn,i added that Henry
Ford had claimed It would add
11,000,000 a year to his production
costs,' Blackstrap .la used In the ;

mnnufuoture of lacqqer. '

Representative Cole, republican,
Iowa, advocate or tho eight-cen- t

proposul, Inquired If such an In
crease was too much for Mr. Ford
to pay.

' ' '
T '

During the discussion, Repre
sentative M 1 o h e n e r, republican.
Michigan, declared ho thought
Hull's purpose was not to help the
farther, but to open the distilleries
of tho. .country now closed down.
luir denied the charge and Mlcli- -

enor said If ho had made a mistake
ho waa sorry. ,

WASHINGTON,' May 25. (IP)
House conferees literally "walked
but" of the farm relief conference
commlttoo meeting today with n .

notlco tb Senate members that
when they were ready to ellmlniilo
tho export Uebohture plan frorn tho
discussions, furthor meetings would
be agreed to. i

In spite of this' ultimatum.'1
neither satiate nor houso confereus
would concede' that a definite im-

passe had 'been reached and saw
hope for k conciliation ultimately.

The senate members howtiver,
did not' conceal their displeasure
at the. refusal, of tho house mem-
bers to negotiate In any wav that'
might result In a direct vote in lh"
hoose op the', debenture p!ap.(;'J"cnyf

tor 'Smith, democrat. Houth.'otro-llna- .'

declared tho' position of hotmn 1

members was wholly,, pntrar,y tu
the pi ouedure which usually gov-
erns the deliberations uf dnfet- - '

once committees.
"jt look to; too like II mmns n

vote In the house on the debenture
plan or no farm relief," he salfl.' I

Senator; McNary or 'Oregon,
chairman of the committee; tmd, ,

he felt sum that ultimately an
agreemont'-woul- bo voaehod, imt

he knew of no ay out of.
the situation if tho, houso memhera
perslstod In their current view. ..:

Tho senate conferees desire to
begin a gennral discussion of the
two farm hills passsed separately
by houso and sens'e with a view
to comnoslng all differences otlpr
than tho debenture section. To
this plan tho bouse members have
declined to accede, contending that
a promise Ihtist first bo given that
tho debenture section will b
eliminated, . .

COPK.NflAOKN. Denmark,' TaJ
2S.t-(I-P) Earth shocks of moder-
ate intifthslty were felt In various
parts of Denmark late yesterday.

s Surih flightfl "against time'-
-

' r are Extremely important,, test-

ing the endurance of engines

A tsot latfii Prtti PHof
Gilbert Franklin, Soattle. was

surprised when a silver salmon,
wnisn no nia nooKoa, jumpea Tour
feet out of the water and almost
fell In the boat. It waa landed.

STATE GRANGE

RKED CANCELS

COOS BAY m
Convention Moved From

Marshfield, Because Of j

! Difference With Chamber'

, v,of Commerce Over Hous-

ing
'

Of Delegates Claim

Welcome Dubious.

MAKSHK1RLL), Ore.; May SB.

(P) because, tho Oregon Htnto
OraiiBo "cannot and will not como
to any city where they aro not

tho oxocutlvo oummittee:of
tho organization Iikh
that tho dtnto Wango convention
will not be held In Marahflold thla
yeur, but has been removed to
Myrtlo Point in Cook county. Tho
date are June 11 to ), '.

C. C. Mulct, deputy atato mas-

ter, today made tho announce-
ment. In a letter to tho Marah-
flold chamber of Commerce, llulet
aaid; "It dan never been tho
policy of tho atnto Orange to go
to any ' city almply becauHO that
nity offera certain Inducements, but
to go where they will bo weioomed
and where they can be of moat
benoflt (o the city and to the
grangefa of that necllon.

"The .state Orange cannot and
will not como to any city whoro
tlicy are not welcome or whore
there la a feeling that they are
being 'dumped.' Therefore the
state Orungo convention will not
be held In Morsbrield thla year."

Tho reauon for the change Ik aaid
to re'Mt in failure '. of tho Coon
Orange and the Marahflold cham-
ber of commerce to agree on
which body should handle tho

of houalng Mlo 2000 delegates
which aro expected .to attend tho
state sosalun. ; ;

stateTusiness ;

women elect

Kl'ORNB, Ore.. May 85. (IP)

The Oregon Federation of Business
and Professional Women's cibi;
elected officers at the ninth annual
conveniion hero today. .'

Those elected aro Mrs. Cecilia
M. ityelcr. Astoria, president; pr.
hiicetta' Hmlih, llosehurg, vice
president; MJsa Julia K. Webster,
Halem, second vice president; Mrs.
Kva Oorson, Kugeno,. recordlng
secrotary; Miss May (irlffln, Port-
land, corresponding secrotary: Miss
lleva Kvciiiarl, Orogon City, treas-
urer,

Frank JenUliiK. president of tho
Kugene chamber of commerce,
gave tho address of welcomo at. the
annual banquet tonight. ',

HKItl.IN, May tPi Morton
Hmlth kept up the sensational golf
which brought hi in the French pro-

fessional title by scoring a bril-

liant HO today as the Oerman open
tournament began. Kmith carded
a 71 In tho morning and a 69 In
tho afternoon to lead tho early fin
ishers.

NKW VOIIK. May 25. W)
Henry Ford, who two yoars ago
made publio apology for attacks
on Jews In his Dearborn Independ-
ent, baa Issued a statoment prais-
ing the race for Ils bencvolcnco and
philanthropy. '

j ;

GIRL mm
JAB

Ben Swofford, Kansas City,

Wins .National Contest

Rule Violated: When
Maine Maiden Flays Dis-

respect For Prohibition

Law.

r AVASKINOTONa' May 25. P)--

Swofford, school
boy!, of. Kansas C'Uy. Mo.t tonight
won the sixth national oratorical
cob 'est; ""'""i'Mf .hov'' ther
"speHkrMv in forenHlc
contest befbre 'flvo Justices of the
supreme court. ' '

Leo Miller, 16, of Maywood, III.,
was second, and Lucille Fletcher,
17, of Brooklyn, N. Y,, was f third.

The winner, entry of
the Kansas City Star, who said ho
had chosen Journalism for his ca-

reer, dealt entirely with the
which surrounded the

framing of the constitution.
Two girj contestants neither of

them chosen among tho first throe
discussed current controversial

attitudes toward tho document.
The- audience of approximately

6000 persons violated a rule of the
forensic contest tu applaud when
Miss KHzabeth V.. Corey of Port-
land, Me., attacked lack of respect
for tho constitution as shown by
violation of the prohibition amend-
ment, adding that "the most fla-

grant violations are fuond in our
own national capital."

Tho judges, who were seated In-

conspicuously In the audience so as
not to present n focal point for the
attention of the contestants, were
Justices Stone. Sanford, Butler,
McReynolds and V an DeVantor of
tho supreme court.

They rated the contestants on
tho score equally dlvded between
context and delivery.

OUTSIDE LETTER

PORTLAND, May 25. (P) Wil-

liam M Gellegly Jr., credit man
at a downtown men's furnishing
storo, whh arrested by the United
Htates marshal's office here today,
charged with violating section 2ia
of the penal code, which regulates
assertions on the outside of an
envelope. '

"Kindly pay Clothes Shop
the 3.2B you have owed since

That message, printed on tho
face of an envelope and sent thru
the mall, led (o, Callegly's arrest.
Ho la out on $f00 bond.

M(uk Kells Times.
BUFFALO, Ma 25. (P) Nor-

man Fl. Mack, today Issued a
statement announcing the sale of
the Buffalo Kvonlng Times, which
he founded 50 years ago, to the
Scrtpps Howard newspaper organi-
zation, i

. 4
SALT LA K K CITY, Utah, May

2fl. iJP) Ira Hern. Salt Lake, won
a straight falls vMory over Tom-

my Thompson, Ii Angeles, and
Billy Kdwards. Kansas City, de-

feated Leo Paplano, Atn Angeles
two out of three falls In a double
headline wrestling bout hero last
night.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 2G. UP)
Women would be placed on a

parity with men In resiect to hold-

ing church offices as ministers an i

elders under proposals to bo h it li-

mine d to the Presbyteries making
up the Presbyterian church In the
United BUtes of America, it was
decided at the Mint neneral

of the body today.

and pilots and preparing for
I the round-the-worl- d trips soon

KENTUCKY TOT

Judge Wroth By Criticism'
Child Who Slew Playmate

In Custody of Parents As

Long Legal Fight Looms

To Save From Reforma-

tory.
:

' PAinTSVIIXE. Ky., May' 25.

(P) The - i reformatory
sentence hanging over the head of
little Carl Newton Mahan. six and
a half year old lad who shot and
klMi&tfr,tin- playmate, O'cU Van
Hoose, 8, was a Htep farther away
tonight, whole societies; lawyers
and private citizens, the country
over wrote and wired their opinions!
in the case to .various officials.

The defense scored Its first vic-

tory of what promised to bo a long
legal fight this afternoon when
Circuit Judge J; F. Bailey issued a
writ restraining County Judge John
W. Burcher from sending tho Ma-

han youngster to the reformatory
at. Clreendale. Kv.: whore he was
Hcntoncpd to serve until 24 years
0 f(4(,0 by jmiK0 Burcher after a

Jury demanded by the defense had
found the lad guilty.

The writ which stays execution
of tho child's sentence, holds that
Judge Burcher exceeded his au-

thority in sentencing1 tho boy.
Following Issuance of tho writ the

prosecution announced it would
take the case to the court of ap- -

peals. The child will remain in
custody of his parents pending
final settlement of the ease.

An Interview alleged to have
been given out .by Clarence Uar-ro-

Chicago criminal lawyer,
criticizing the Mahan verdict,
drew the wrath of Judge Bailey,
who declared that the "statements
of Imch men" are responsible for
many of Chicago's murders.

A WETSHERIFF

T

TACOMA, Wash., May 25. (P
Sheriff K. P. Fredericlison of Wah-
kiakum County, vio-

lator of the national prohibition
act, today began serving 15 months
penalty In the McNeil Island peni-
tentiary to which he was sentenced
in federal . district court here
April 26,

Frederlckson apoared at the of-

fice of John T. McCutchoon. assist-
ant Tniled States district attorney,
at 9:30 o'clock this morning to tell
tho fedora-- l prosecutor he was
ready to fccgin lhecourt's. sentence.
Frederick son then Wont Into the
Cnlted Htates marshal's office and
announced he would make his way
to Htcilacoom to catch the prison
boat which left for McNeil Island
at' 12 o'clock. The court left it

oiflonal to Frederlckson as to the
place he would surrender himself.

POUTLAND, May 25. VP) Fu-

neral services for lister W, Hum-
phreys, drowned May 14 in tho
Deschutcft river while on a fish-

ing expedition, were to bo held
here this afternoon, with the
Portland Post. American Legion,
conducting the serviced, Hum- -

pnreys, prominent auorney ana
sportsman, was at one time United

j Htatea attorney here. HI body
, was found yesterday by searchers
wh.fiiad patrolled the stream aince

j h disappearance.

hot SPRINGS. Ark., May
j Negotiations between Oene Tun- -

W nd Mrs. Katherlne Fogarty
which threatened the champion's
second fight with Jack Dempey.

I have been brought to light by the
'mnynr of Hot Springs.

to'come.

I Lemoignc, French flier, has
J beaten the world's record for

Timber and Mill Interests
blaim Cruise System I-

llegal and Refuse to Pay

County Economy Pldns

) Awry as Result. ;t ;

.KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., May
25. Because' timber and mill
Interests refused; to pay taxes, all
road work In Klamath couhty-wa-

ordered suspended tVday by County
Road Engineer Heniry. jvLack of funds, to proceed .jfy

s financed, by; 'the con tit y
was given as the caiise of the dras-
tic ordoiC '

County Judge Qoddard said:
"Because wo have been following
a rigid plan of economy, we are
forced to close down road building
operations until- after ;tllo timber
cuse Is settled. "

Timber and mill Interests re-
fused to pay taxes, charging that a
system, of bruising used by tho
county was Illegal. , :

PRESIDENT LOSES

HIS WAY ON TRIP

UNION BRIDGE, Md., May 25.
(P) Leaving tho White Hous for
h ii afternoon's reereatton in Iho
country. President Hoover was
lost today in tho foothills of the
Blue Ridge mountains but found
his way back to the main road
and then visited a farm which
formerly was owned by his great-grea- t-

grandfather.
Accompanied by Secretary Good,

Lawrence Rlchey, one of his pri-
vate secretaries, and his physician,
Lieut. Commander Joel T Boone,
tho president and Mrs. Hoover
left tho Whito House shortly af-

ter 11 o'clock this morning. Be-

foro reaching Frederick, Md.,' the
cars left the main road and turned
Into a side road upon which they
made good tlmo duo to lighter
traffic. After passing Frederick,
however, they got lost and stopped
nt a hamlet to'fnquiro tho way to'
tho main road.

Residents of the tiny village
quickly gathered around the presi-
dent's car arid directed tho party
to the main road. ,

KAN .FRANCISCO, May 25.
(Vty Lee You, Chinese, told po-

lice burglars stole his watch. $15
and eight hours sleep. He said
tho marauders tied and gagged
him and throw him in a corner
while they slept all night In his
bed.

4
PARIS, May 25. JP) Youthful

Prince do Hagan. son of the former
Anna Gould, was near death to-

day at a private hospital today
after shooting himself eight days
ago when his na rents refused
him permission to wed until he
was 21 years old.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. OP)
A three-stor- y frame apartment

house In the North Beach dis-

trict here was damaged today by
an explosion thought to have been
caused by a bomb. None of the
eight occupants of the building
was hurt, but tho blast was heard
for several blocks around and
cauned cpnfMerablg ex:lt?m'nt-

1 altitude flight with load.
He went up 31,500 feet,

i carrying half a ton.
1

Today two planes may start
together in a race across the
Atlantic. One plane starts for

Rome, one for Paris. Such is

the day's flying news.

' More important to this coun-

try is the announcement by
British army' authorities that
gas' masks and. all defense

against poisonous gases will be

worthless' in the next war.
A safe place' would be the

inside of a submarine, 100 feet
under water, except that a

depth bomb could reach
'

that,

The nations, according to

the same authority, are secret-

ly manufacturing gases far
more deadly than any yet
known. That seems hardly
necessary, after you read of

one new gas known to all,
called diphenyl chloroarsine,

interestingly .described by
Stuart Chase in the "New

,,
In a recent theoretical air

tack 73 planes, from an imag-

inary "northern enemy"
bombed London with 75 other

planes and unlimited anti-air- -
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